Twirler Day
2016

ARKANSAS VS. TEXAS STATE
SEPTEMBER 17, 2016

Coordinated by Ashley Moss
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS TWIRLER INSTRUCTOR

VISIT BANDS.UARK.EDU FOR REGISTRATION MATERIALS
REGISTRATION DUE BY AUGUST 31, 2016
Dear Twirlers and Parents,

We are pleased to invite you to participate in our 4th annual UA TWIRLER DAY hosted by the Razorback Marching Band! This year’s Twirler Day will be September 17, 2016. The Razorbacks will take on The Texas State Bobcats at Reynolds Razorback Stadium! The registration deadline is Friday, August 31, 2016.

Our guest twirlers will work with our world-class majorettes, feature twirler, and instructors before participating in a featured performance at halftime alongside The Best In Sight And Sound, the University of Arkansas Razorback Marching Band!

Enclosed in your invitation is an official application, payment information, itinerary, maps, and general University of Arkansas information. Registration includes admission for one twirler and one family member. Up to three additional tickets may be purchased for an additional fee. Each ticket purchased includes a meal. Please note that registration is limited and we will accommodate guests on a first come, first served basis. No late applications will be accepted.

National Award-Winning Twirler, ASHLEY MOSS, coordinator of the University of Arkansas Feature Twirlers and Majorettes will guide all twirlers through a multi-tiered halftime routine she has designed for this performance. A few of her most prestigious accomplishments were three-time Miss Majorette of America, Grand National Twirling Champion, World Gold Medalist at the NBTA World Competition in Birmingham, England, and United States Ambassador to Lima, Peru.

If you have any questions, please contact Connie Vick, University Bands Administrative Support Supervisor, at 479-575-7221 cvick@uark.edu or Ashley Moss at ashleyd.moss@gmail.com.

We hope you are able to accept our invitation and be part of the Razorback Marching Band Family on September 17, 2016! Once we receive ALL your completed forms, we will email you a link to the video of the routine.

Sincerely,

Dr. Benjamin Lorenzo
Director, Razorback Marching Band
UA TWIRLER DAY 2016 APPLICATION

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL DEADLINES FOR APPLICATION ARE FINAL.

Your Registration Fee of $100.00 includes: 1 ticket for guest to attend the game, 1 ticket and 1 tank top for the participating twirler, meal for all ticket holders and an instructional video. All parent and guest tickets are located in the upper level seating.

APPLICATION MUST BE POST MARKED OR EMAILED BY FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 2016.

Twirler Name ____________________________ Parent Name__________________________
Home address: __________________________ City __________________________ State _____
Zip Code __________________________
Parent Email__________________________ Parent Cell Phone __________________________

Please circle below the appropriate level of ability of the twirler:

Beginner      Intermediate       Advanced       **Feature Twirler

__________________________ __________________________
Parent Signature            Date

Please circle the appropriate size for the twirlers tank top: Child:

Small     Medium     Large

Adult:

Small     Medium     Large     X-Large     XX-Large

ADDITIONAL TICKET PURCHASE UP TO 3 EXTRA TICKETS:

REGISTRATION FEE: $100.00
Additional Tickets @ $25.00 per ticket up to 3 additional tickets
Number of tickets ________ @ $25.00 ________

Total Amount of Check ________

Make Checks Payable To: University of Arkansas
103 Epley Band Hall; Fayetteville, AR 72701

** Feature twirler must be advanced twirler with 2 years of competition in 2 and 3 batons
UA policy strictly prohibits anyone from entering the sideline or field without proper credentials. All guests must have a ticket, regardless of age, to enter the stadium. Per SEC rules, re-entry is not permitted at any gate. All bags will be searched at the gates upon entering the stadium. **NO Backpacks**, strollers, and bags larger than 14 x 10 x 10 are PROHIBITED.

**PRESS RELEASE**

*Attached is a university photo/press release for 2016 Twirler Day participants. The release will allow University Relations to interview and photographs the participants. Please contact the band office if you have any questions.*

**Directions to Donald W. Reynolds Stadium**

The University of Arkansas campus is accessed from Interstate 540 at three major exits: 60 (Razorback Road), 62 (MLK Blvd.), and 63 (Wedington Road). The core athletic facilities (with the exception of Baum Baseball Stadium and the Tyson Indoor Track Center) are located between Razorback Road on the west and Stadium Drive on the east and Maple Street on the North and Martin Luther King Blvd. on the South.

Fans are reminded that if you are parking in lots South of Donald W. Reynolds Razorback Stadium, it may be best to enter campus from I-540 at Martin Luther King (Exit #62). If you are parking in lots North of Donald W. Reynolds Razorback Stadium, it may be best to enter campus off of I-540 at Wedington Drive (Exit #64). As a remind, traffic control begins four hours prior to kick off. The pregame and postgame traffic routes can be found in the 2016 Football Fan Guide at [www.ArkansasRazorbacks.com](http://www.ArkansasRazorbacks.com).

**General Public Parking**

Public parking is limited on campus on game days. Fans are encouraged to arrive early. Pay parking is available at the Harmon Avenue Parking Garage located North of Center Street on Harmon Avenue. There is a $10 charge per vehicle for parking. Spaces are available on a first-come, first-served basis. Free off-campus public parking is also available off of Razorback Road near Baum Stadium approximately one mile south of the stadium between Martin Luther King (6th Street) and 15th Street. Shuttle service is provided beginning four (4) hours before kick off. The shuttle provides return trips until all fans are returned to their vehicles after the conclusion of the game. For more shuttle information, please refer to the Shuttle Section below.

*Go Hogs Go!*
PHOTO/VIDEO RELEASE FORM

Date: ________________

I hereby grant the University of Arkansas permission to interview me and photograph me and to use and reproduce, forever, at no charge, the audio recordings, still images and video of me in any and all of its media, including print publications, online media and video productions whether currently existing or hereafter created, that are controlled by the University of Arkansas, and for any other use by or on behalf of the University of Arkansas.

All recordings and images related to this session—including, but not limited to, negatives, positives, prints, audio, video, and digital files— are the property of the University of Arkansas, solely and completely.

I expect no compensation of any kind and will make no monetary or other claim against the University of Arkansas for the use of the interview or the audio, still images or video. For recordings, photographs and video gathered during this session, I understand that I am forever waiving any holds I may have previously set related to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA).

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understood the terms of this release.

__________________________________________  _________________
Twirler’s Name                  printed name

__________________________________________  _________________
Parent/guardian signature       printed name

Witnessed by: ________________________________

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
103 LEWIS E. EPLEY BAND HALL
FAYETTEVILLE, AR  72701
FAX: 479-575-5212